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$ BALE BT OWNER, TWO LOTS.

VO feet bjr 10O, an Coauaercial and

f
owner of the Salem gas works.
His father, D. Tuthill, was one of
the founders of the industry' In
Salem, their municipal franchise
dating back to 1869. First the
father and then the son had con-
trol of the business, uai.il about

19 years ago, when J. B. T. Tut-
hill and his family disposed of
their Interests here and moved to
San Jose, Calif. A year later they
went to Saratoga, where Mr. Tut-
hill I3 engaged in banking. All
their children were born In Sa

lens. David, who is with them on
this visit. Is a graduate of Stan-
ford University at Palo Alto.

'. "Salem has grown wonderfully
And it is still about the most beau-
tiful city In the west." said Mr.'
Tuthill.

i
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Jad soa corner. X. M. Walker. 437 B
Coamareiat. '
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- aoderm Wnl remfortable. Has efeetric

Mat and. city water. 558 8. 19th St.
', 9I3SO: 9300 down. 920 per wo. and' latere! at 6.

J. A. Mills
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40 ACRES LAND I'OR REXTXEAR
Karlrar and Shaw. ' BniUb'.e tor fall

! . 'sraln, t .... - :. -

20 ACRES NINE MILES SOUTH O
Bales for aala as vary eaar twine
Suitable for filberta. frnitn or general

- laraainS. . ' r

A. C, Bohrnstedt
48T MiKOoie Temp Iv. Balem. Orrgna.

TOM BXXnXAXOB

AT CO RV A 1X18. NINE ROOM If OTERX
with fall ba.em.ot. eeat. front

ad ioated on block - from College.
.Will chanfe for Salem reeilenr

r reopwtr. f Interacted write E. A
Ha-ieain- j. jo Kinfa Road. Corral

.Ha, Oraeon.

FARMS rOB RX1TT

I OR KEXT A , DAIRY AND GRAIN
.'n 2 miles wet of Dallas. Good
improvement. Running water t dwel-lin-

barna and milk boose. 8ilo on
place. Stock on the farm. Refereneee

' required. Inquire of R. P. Boise.
Braj-ma- Black. Salem. Oregon.

WAXTED
ME

WANTED TO RENT OR BUT OX EASY
terma 5 to 30 aero place. Addreee
'"XX" rare Statesman.

torial Association, which con--
vened in the metropolis. Will--
iam J, Brimblecom, retiring

heavy expense for fares,
restaurant meals can
in a Chevrolet ready
serve and please you
- Then, too every

and Sunday can be
your usual vacation
your Chevrolet. ;

easily masters difficult
encountered in vacation

is reliable. Its econ

tMost vacation pay checks will
provide a Chevrolet. . r
Spend your vacation and your
vacation fund to best advantage
by playing gypsy with modern
comforts and conveniences, t

Go wherever your fancy leads,
through shady country lanes,
stopping for lunch by some gur-
gling brook, pitching your auto
ten t on s tarry nigh ts in some
sheltered glen, y

Jo Economical Transportation

The usual
rooms and
be invested
and able to
for years.
Saturday
added to
period with
Chevrolet
roads
travels. It
omy helps
cost less
Wherever

1

make your vacation
than living at home.
you go you will never ; .

? J 1

SALEU MARKETS
be far from Chevrolet service. ,7'" ' OnVaXH ART BAT

o. wheat as
Xo 3 red wheat, aaeked - ,., 91
Cheat kar ..$13 & 91S
Oat hay --913 913
Clwre haV. kjIl .91 & 913

Prieeai anatrd m iwhalM&la and an
t retired by fanner. No retail
price are given, oscept aa noted :

. BOOB, BUTTER, BUTTEXTAT
Creamery butter 3 Q .44
Bmierfat. delivered L-- .41
Milk, per ewt. 13.21Js eeleete , .

Btaniarte . i jg
FnJIete .... .. J2t

POtTLTRY
Hirf hone --IS
Medinm . .1

' I rOKXv XCTTTTOV AJT0 BEE
Hog, top 150-22- 5 lb.. ew
Hogs, top, 225-27- ewt , ;aag
Hoga, top. 2'J5-37- ewt 95 & 9f
Light ni ewt ., pa
Rouga heavy. 04 04 U
Top real, dressed --07 6 07
.Top steers m .o
.Cow ; -

.03 li & 04
Tup lambs :

.Heavy tombs 091

SS. cli . 1

The above photograph shows
the reception at City Hall. New
York dtyy of the NaUonal Edi

. ' . j
awarded - permanently , to ' the
breeder who wins it three times,
not necessarily with the same cow.

More than ordinary interest is
attached to the county dairy
herds, three prizes of $75, i $50
and $25 to be ottered for herds,
to consist of: 10 animals, in the
Guernsey, Holstein and Jersey
breeds. In order to be eligible
for place in the county herds all
animals must - be entered and
shown in the regular classes, and
owners of animals' must be mem-
bers in good standing of their re-
spective county breed associations.
No single exhibitor may enter
more than three animals In the
county herd, and not more than
ono may compete from any one
county. Advance entry is not nec-
essarily In this class, the herd
shown to be selected by a commit-
tee of the county breed associa-
tion - after all awards have been
made in the open classes. No
prize money will be paid unless
two or more county herds are in
competition. The breed associa-
tions to be used only for purposes
of general breed development
within the county. " 1

Sheep Division
In the sheep division, classifi-

cations have been arranged for
Cheviots, American Delaines,
Rambouilletes, Shropshires, Hamp
shires, S o u t h d o w n s, Oxford
Downs, Cots wolds, Lincolii8. Lei-ceste- rs,

Romneys, Dorsets and fat
cheep. y

The American Shropshire I Reg-
istry association offers specials in
10 classes; The American Hamp-
shire Sheep association for Hamp-shire- s;

The y American Oxford
Down Record association, $ 60 in
specials. 1- j

Milch goats and Angoras will
be given special attention, with
premiums listed lor many classes.

Swine List Comprehensive
The department of . swine will

bu most comprehensive, including
every known breed, with many
special awards to be furnished
by livestock associations. In the
Poland China futurity, the Ore-
gon state fair will cooperate with
the Poland China .breed promotion
committee in offering $1000 in
cash prizes. s

t

Money in Specials j

. The Chester White Record as-
sociation has offered to contribute
$200 in specials. The National
Duroc-Jerse- y Record ' association
is giving $1000 ; for fall ; and
spring pigs in the state futurity.

Washington and Idaho will be
largely represented In the Guern-
sey show, with the Holstein bred-er- s

of Oregon reserving one en-
tire barn. Several herds will al-
so come from Washington to com-
pete in this classification. Col-
umbia countp alone will send a
number of fine herds.

Judges in the livestock division
have been named as follows: P.
H. Crane. Zlonville. 111.. Guern-
sey and Jersey; V. S. Culver, Aus-
tin. , Minn., Holstein; Howard
Hackedorn, Pullman, Wash.,- - beet
cattle; A. L. Haynes, Mitchell,
South Dakota, swine; A. O. But-terfiel-d,

sheep. r ; J

Superintendents of the livestock
departments are: R: J: Neal. Tur-
ner, cattle; 0. N. Nelson, Corval-U- s.

sheep; Thomas W. Brunk,
swine; George Dutton, La Grande,
horse; Georgo Morrow, Portland,
rabbi:. .

NEWTOWEVROLEf.

I STAYTON I

STAYTON. Ore.. Aug. 2. Mrs.
Frances Parry of the Stayton Mail
force, and her sister. Miss Maryan
Alexander left the , first of the
week for a two weeks vacation at
Seaside. While at the beach they
will be the guests of Mrs. Ewing
of Portland who has a summer
home there. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Weddle and
Mrs. Alva Smith left today for
Seattle where they will visit with
relatives over the week end. Th
party is driving through in the
Weddle car. j ,

W. W. Elder left Sunday for the
east where he will Join his wife
who has been visiting there the
past month. They expect to re-

turn via the southern route.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gardner left

Monday for Netarts. where they
will enjoy camp life for a couple
of weeks then tour on down the
coast to Seaside before their re-

turn.
Mrs. George L. Brown is spend-

ing a couple of weeks in Klamath
Falls, as the guest of her daugh-
ters, the Misses Wanda and Wara
Brown, Mrs. Brown left last' Fri-
day. -

Mrs. Rosa Hewitt and her son
John and George Hewitt, left last
Monday for Cottage Grove where
they have purchased a home.

George Neal had the misfor-
tune to fall from a load of hay
Monday while assisting his son
Ralph Neal in the field breaking
his collar bone and otherwise in-

juring him.' Mr. Neal is an aged
man .

: y v ;y, '5.'.:
The flax pulling machine which

was operating on the Hoke, farm
between here and West Stayton
the first of the week attracted
quite a crowd of interested spec
totors, who were anxious to sea
the machine at work. . '

Harry Chance and Chet Haven
left Tuesday for snow peak lake
where they will spend a few davs
fishing.

Mrs. Ben Gehlen apd children
who spent, the past week In Port-
land returned home Tuesday ' ev-

ening. Her sister, Mrs. Mary My-

ers and two children ' accompan-
ied her homl. f

. The Santiam Wdolen mills are
preparing to close down on Aug-
ust 18 to remain closed till after
September 1, giving the employ-
ees a two weeks vacation while the
mill is undergoing needed re-

pairs. '

Mrs. F. H. Down has returned
to her home near-Astori- after a
two weeks visit at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Davis. ;

Henry Minten's Ford sedan ran
into the ditch near Shaw at an
early hour Monday morning as
he, , with a bunch of t young
friends was returning- - from Port-
land where they had spent Sun-
day. Miss Hilda Starr of Sub-
limity was quite badly cut 'about
the neck and face by broken glass.
The rest of the party were unin-
jured.' The car was slightly dam-
aged.

Several Stayton people motor-
ed out to Wilhoit springs Sun-
day and spent the day at that pop-

ular resort, among those from
here were: Dr. and'Mrs. Paul Feh-le- n,

Nick Fehlen and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Crabtree, Mr. and
Mrs. William Crabtree; Mr. and
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Entries of Animals From Ail
Parts fif Country Come

to Fair Grounds

That tho forthcoming 62nd Ore
gon state fair will be largely an
exhibition 01 livestock is conceed
by fair officials,' who base their
opinion upon the number of en-

tries made to date. . Practically
every breeder of note in the state
and northwest has demonstrated
an active interest in the - 1923
eveni. J , -

Premium lists, which recently
have been completed have been
eent broadcast from the office of
the hew secretary, P. B. Currey,
resulting In a deluge of letters of
inquiry and entry lists from every
corner of Oregon. y

Closing Dates Set .

Entries in the horse, I cattle,
sheep and swine departmenta
close on or before September 20;
In the poultry and industrial de-
partments on or before Setpember
20, and in all other departments
on or before September 23.

- All purebred livestock over 1
year old, to be eligible to compete
for premiums,, shall have been re-

corded in the recognized books of
record of their respective breeds,
and exhibitors must produce cer-
tificates of registry. In compli-
ance with the law of the state, no
bovine animal over 1 year shall
be accepted for exhibition unless,
within 12 months prior to the
opening of the fair, it has been
subjected to a tuberculin test and
received a certificate of , health
from a qualified veterinarian,
which must be filed with the sec-
retary of the ! board. Exhibitors
of all livestock are requested to
Tiave their herds examined. In or
der that they may have a clean
bill of health.!

Horse Prizes Offered

In the horse classification prizes
are offered throughbreds. stand-
ard breds. Per c herons, Belgians,
English Shires, Clydesdales, draft
horses. Jacks,! Jennets and mules.
The Percheron Society of Ameri-
ca offers special premiums, includ-
ing special ribbons to be awarded
the first, second and third prize
animals, regardless of whether
they are American-bre-d or import-
ed, and special ribbons to be
awarded ; in ( the championship
classes. All animals competing
in. these groups must be recorded
in the Percheron Stud . Book o
America, and no animals can com-
pete for these special premiums
unless they stand on the records
of the society as owned by the ex-
hibitor at time shown, except in
get of sire, produce of dam and
other group classes.

London Society Offers Trophy
The Shire Horse Society of Lon-

don, England, offers silver med-
als for the best registered Shire
stallion or colt, and for the best
registered Shire mare or filly, the
conditions being that the selected
animal shall be of satisfactory
Shire type, and free Xrom herldi-- .
tary unsoundness; that the ani-
mals shall be registered in the
British-Americ- an or Canadian
Shire Horst Stud book, the Ameri-
can Shire Horse Association spe-
cials Include trophy ribbons for
the champion! Shire stallion, any
age, and champion Shire mare,
any age. Animals winning these
ribbons must be recorded in . the
American Shire Horse Association
Stud book and properly transfer-
red on the books of the associa-
tion to the present owner.

In the cattle division, premiums
will be awarded for Shorthorns,
Herefords, Aberdeen-Angu- s. Milk-
ing Shorthorns, Red Polls, Hol-fctei- ns.

Brown Swiss, Guernseys,
Ayrshires. Jerseys, fat cattle,
county dairy herds. Specials will
be given by the American Short-
horn Breeders association, includ-
ing one-thi- rd up to $300 of the
money on Shorthorn breeding
classes and steer classes; which
will be paid ; pro-ra- ta on the
awards made, j

Special Is Hang Up
The American Hereford Cattle

Breeders' association has agreed
to offer a upecial on the following
basis:; the association to pay $1
for each $3 paid by the fair asso-
ciation. The t American Polled
Hereford Breeders' association an-
nounces that It will duplicate the
amounts paid I by the American
Hereford Cattle Breeders' asso-
ciation, if won In classes open to
the world, by! cattle recorded In
tho herd book. yy-- ;

The Aberdeen-Angu- s
. associa-

tion offers specials of $5 and 13
in 13 classe&alll animals to be
eligible for these premiums to be
recorded In the American Aberdee-

n-Angus Herd book.
. Specials announced by the. ian

association include
20 per cent to be paid on the gen-
eral, classification, this offer not
to cover the champion and grand
champion classes., .

Grand Champions Rrcognlzed
The Brown Swiss Cattle Breed

ers association offers prizes of,
120 each for the grand champion
bull and grand champion cow of
the Brown Swiss breed.

The Fisher Flouring Mills com-
pany of Portland, offers a chal-
lenge enp for tha,jtrand.rhamplon
dairy cow. all breeds, the cup to
be competed for each year .to be

s

president of the association. Is
seen, dressed In white, next to
Mayor John F. Hylan -

Mrs. W. 'A. Weddle and children.
Mr. and. Mrsy Frank Pelser. Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Rlggs. Gene Titus
Charles Fehlen, Ethel Fresh, Cora
Cooper ..and Margaret Missler.

Sunday was home coming day
at Sodayille for the former stu-
dents of Sodaville college. Quite
a. large number? of- - the old time
students' .were present. Among
those going from here were: Post-
master T. B. Watters. Mrs. Ira
Trexler and Mrs. Effie Miller.

The swimming pool at the Ma
sonic park camp grounds, which
has been put in such nice condi-
tion by the community club, Is
attracting quite a number of
bathers,, cool, as the weather has
been, . and with warmer weather
conditions would become quite a
popular place of evenings and
Sundays.", !

,

F. Mi Fresh with his wife and
daughters left Tuesday for Rock
away beach, where Mrs. Ffesh
and the girls will remain for a
few weeks,; while Mr. Fresh will
return home to see after the har-
vesting ofy grain on his farm near
Shaw.; 4y

'Mrs. J. A. Gehlen and children
expect, to leave Sunday for Port-
land where they will join her pir-en-ts

in a two weeks vacation trip
to Seaside. Mr. Gehlen will

them as far as Port-
land, where he ; will look after
busidess matters: for the firm of
Gehlen Brothers for a day or
two. y '. i '

Hundreds Secure Jobs
By Applying at Y MCA

...Almost 700 men and women se-

cured jobs through the Salem
branch: of the federal free em-
ployment agency during' July,
according to the report made by
Sim' Phillips, In charge of the
work. Jobs of almost every kind
except possibly deep sea diving,
preaching, diamond cuttinf and
taming elephants, were secured
for ambitious applicants.

Agricultural jobs of various
kinds were .largely in the major-
ity, with enough woods jobs to
show that lumbering Is still, a live
Industry in ; this section. Some
clerical positions, various kinds pt
mechanical - employments, were
filled, and a surprising number of
assorted kinds of work were; fill-
ed from the list of workers

The free employment bureau
has made the YMCA a great in-

dustrial center, where jobless men
and manless jobs meet up and fra-
ternize to their mutual profit.
The Y has for years carried on a
free employment bureau but.' nev-
er tb anywhere near the extent of
this-year- , when more men were
fitted to jobs in the one month
of July than during all of 1922.

Hasty Conclusion Loses
Fat Fee to Paris Doctor

PARIS, Aug. 4. A Paris sur-
geon is telling a good story
against himself. He was called
in to operate on an American wo-

man for appendicitis, and when
then cure was complete the patient
seeking to show her gratitude in
some way that was not too com-
mon place, embroidered a cigar
case and took it to the' surgeon."

: Unfortunately the surgeon had
just had a run of patients who
had paid for his services by pre-

sents "of little intrinsic value, so
he could not help saying, "No.
really. Madame, take away such
rubbish; a ' thousand franc note
would be much njore acceptable."

"All fight," said the American
woman, and opening the cigar
case she : drew a; thousand franc
bill from it. laid It on the table,
and said cooly. "There were five
others like it in tne case."

FRIENDSHIP IX TOKIO

TOKIO. Aug. 4. Japanese for-

merly resident in the United
States; have organized a club to
be known as the Japau American
c,Iub. The object Is the promotion
of friendship between the two
countries. - - -

Former Owner Gas Works --

Visits Here at Park. Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. T. Tuthill. of
Saratoga. Calif., and their son.
David, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Park, 1485
Chemeketa They drove In by
auto Friday, for; a 10 days stay
among their friends of Salem.'

Mr. Tuthill was formerly the

227 High Street
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118 V M larger
" '

-- 93
ISO and smaller -

! : v imuCooking varieties .92.50
Usrenateias. 4 tier 3M

. j. . ;. XJEX0BB
Laffiazwell "EEE" all tinea. ca 98.50

3TEW BmrCBXO TBOBTABUSB
AH priced by the doaen bnnchoe.

Beota, Taraip. Carrou
kadlaa.ee. long or roandry acaxo tkoztablebicoVr

saeK vegetawen le per lb. igher
doeired la leas than sack lota.

Kew beet, per aack 1 1
Takimn rstabagaa, per sack --42.50THaw Yegtsl
Sew celery,, per bnnck --91.50
Orooa neena, per lb. - .

' Siantr uiuk nor cnla
brawn corn, per sack of about 6doa.91.75
Tama toe; ?

' hf ercedea, in Ing ;

.tt.ftft
The Dalit, per bog--fS.t-

Cabbage, local, era ted per ",',,., 02
Head lottaco local, eratee g2.2t
'gg plnt per lb ,, 2"

Vow potatoes. New Oregon. Ib
won pepper per lb
Oreea pens, ksaia grown, par lb . 09
vwenmaera: - -
The Dalle ontdoor t

' ,' ' - ' .." 91.7!t
Onion. Walla Walls Oloboe, ewt 92.25
raralay and On ton 83

Pntataoa
rktaa aettsd tenia, par ewf toofW wait. per wt f 91-2- 1

.i-- ' . Vaw IMtti
Apricota, 4- - basket crate --91.05
WaUrmeloaa. crated, par lb. imivaspDorrtoa, aeiiug
loganberries, sslling today --91.50
Dartfe! pears, per bog --93.5T
Plants, per erata .31.5; BtSadarts. per crate , .45.21

Posioa, per erate .44.21
'''

a lata, Pr erate ..32.0
reaches Proaao sad Bod- - Bluff Dist'a
riae Elborta. per box 91.21

. Early variety Oregon to
spar bo , 75 tl.2l

Blackberries, soiling today 32. (X
Tresk. Pigs, per flat box f Aft

I PORTLAND MARKETS
M HI

. WBXAT
4

PORTLAND. Anc. 4. Grain fnrares:
'Whoat; blstem and baart. Aagnat 91.04

a Broiemuer ai.ua. Mart wku, .

I white. Aagnat 91.03; September 91.02;
s4 Hard winter, northern spring. Aagnst .96.

September .05. Western red, Angnt .95;

42avec Yowir Doll3or.

Salem, Oregon

largest in the world.

1923. Quantity produc- - '

E DOLLAR

. . . - . I

235 S. COM'L ST.;

Automobiles produced in great quantities are produced at a ,

minimum cost because: . .f
1st The plant facilities are adequate for the most complete

and economical manufacture. . . ; '

2nd--T- he raw materials are bought Vat the lowest possible "

prices. !''

The labor is specialized and efficient r.
: t .

. 4th The overhead expenses per car are reduced to a minhsum.,

Among the overhead charges which must be absorbed by the , J
production, whether it is large or small, are the fixed expenses at .
maintaining the department of the organization, such as the adsiin-istrati- ve

department, engineering department, inspection depart- -

ment, accounting department, purchase departments, stores depart-

ment, superintendent's department, shipping department, as well as . .

the insurance and taxes. These overheads may easily amounts-1- -

$3,000,000 per year in a big plant If the plant prodcctisiuZO i
COO cars per year, $150 is absorbed by this overhead in fee xsitofy
each car produced, whereas but $20 per car is absorbed if the.pro- - ..... ;;

duction is 150,000. Add to these overhead expenses of manufafi- -, ' ?
turing the expenses of the administrative, sales and advertising der t
partments and it .can be readily4 seen that great savings can be cf--

fected by quantity production. j T :.

Studebaker is the worlffw largewt producer of nix rylindgr cam. Both .

:,. CORK '
I . Ko. 3 eatetn yellow., Aagnst 936.50;

.11.000 WITNESS RENEWAL OF ILLINOIS DERBY.
pVT""nP- - - - """'anSaiBWiajC T f IT

I v. :

'iSva. sell- 'i-cr- x n.

OATS
Ko. 2 white, feed. Angnst. Soptemher.

9)?4.50; mill run. Auga;. .. September
91J.5.

HAT '
' .Hay mnehangsd. I

Abolition of Death Penalty
Seems to Increase Violence
:t '"." j!. 'oBMaamnmmnmamma '",.'".'" ..'-- '

BUENOS AIRES. Aug. 4. Ar-

gentina abolished the death penal-
ty from the penal code about a
rear ago. and since then there
has been a noticeable Increase in
crimes of riolence In this city.
The question of restoring the
death penalty has arisen, 'and a
bill to this end has been Intro-
duced In Congress. ,

Large nnmbers of emigrants
from Europe; many of them ' be-

longing; to the criminal classes,
itare come to Argentina, recently,
and the present crime wave is
irlbuted to "this , undesirable ele--

Sludebaker plants are the secondin nize and in cost.

Studebaker will produce more than 10,000 cars in

tion is another reason why

STUDEBAKEIt GIVES MOKE FOlt Til

Aistomolbile Co.Marion
PHONE 362 OPEr PAY AND NIGHT

How the crowd of enthusiasts Jammed Hawthorne to witness
the renewal of the famous Illinois Derby, which was run on July ' 1

for the first time since 1904. Fifty thousand persons cleered when
Jockev Barrett piloted In Memorlam. Carl Wldemans bay three
rear oil over the finish line In front of General Thatcher and.
Prince K.. who finished second and third, respectively. Tn winning
the rich classic Jockpy Barrett iwt tip a new record for the course.

I Jt ttwrnja strrfck us that a bet-le- ss

race course waa almost ai
Ht e atlsf actory s a kissles bride.
Kelt her really eYer happened.
Exchange.- -


